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nmrshiftdb2 and its predecessor NMRShiftDB [1,2] have
been available as a community-based NMR database
since 2002. During that time a continuously growing set
of currently more than 40000 structures with 48600
spectra could be established. These data are freely available (http://nmrshiftdb.org) and cannot only be searched
but can also be downloaded and used for scientific
investigations. Supplementary to the database, supplementary software was developed including an NMR lab
administration system.
Recently, there were some changes in the team and we
had a rebranding to nmrshiftdb2. Now, we would be
very interested to enter discussion about the project and
its future perspectives by receiving feedback from former, current and potential users of different areas. We
will discuss the state of this project, e.g. software functions, data collection, and use for research.
An important new feature is the laboratory information management system (LIMS) which has been developed with the intention to better integrate the database
functionality into an academic NMR laboratory environment. Nmrshiftdb2 now allows NMR laboratories at the
same time to administer and account for their users,
instruments and measurements and use the known database functions from the same surface.
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